Alteration of fibrous capsule formation by use of immunomodulation.
The formation of symptomatic capsular contractures remains both a mystery to the plastic surgeon and a significant clinical challenge. Ninety Sprague-Dawley rats had 2 ml dimethylpolysiloxane gel-filled implants placed in two dorsal pockets. The animals were randomly assigned to three groups. One group received daily cyclosporine injections, the second group received the saline control, and the third an active human cytokine injection. One month after surgery, the intact implants and surrounding capsules were harvested. Subjective gross examination of the capsules by three different researchers showed the cyclosporine-treated capsules to be uniformly softer, looser, and thinner than those in the other groups. The cyclosporine-treated group showed a marked decrease in absolute capsular thickness (72.4 microm) as compared with both the saline solution- (97.3 microm) and the cytokine-treated (112.4 microm) control subjects. Perivascular cuffing, lymphocytic infiltrates, and collagen organization all were also significantly affected. In this article we demonstrate how alteration of T-cell function significantly affects the cellular population and collagen organization of a typical capsule.